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Nine Assemblies Scheduled 
On 2nd Semester Calendar 
Schedule of Even:ts For Remaining Por:tion 
Of School Year Is Released From Office 
Of -Principal H. M. Williams 

According to the ealendar of events for the second se
mester of the present school year, as released recently by 
Mr. H. M. Williams, principal, nine assemblies af'e scheduled 
for Uris period. Today ends the fourth week of this se; 
mester, and three of the assemblies have already been pre
sented. Among those yet to come are a talk by a repre
sentative of the United States Coast . Guard on March 3, a 
travel talk by W. L. Markham on April 3, and the annual 
high school recognition assembly, June 4. 

Also includedi in tJhe calenda~· is 
a dance sponsored 'by the Hi-Y 
club, March 7; the Junior class 
play, March .20, 21, the lhtgh school 
associaJtion party, Aprill 118; the Sa
lem Nigjht relays, May 3; and t!he 
Junior-Se11ior Prom, May 23. 

Calendar Follows 

Debaters Having 
Practice Debates 

Mount Union 
Singers T.o
Appear Here 
Musical Program Will 
Be Presen:ted by College 
Madrigal Musicians 

Committees Chosen 
To Make (Plans 
For Junior Play 
I ADVERTISING. FINANCE. TICKET. STAGE 

The Mount union Madrigal sing- CRAFT. COSTUME. PROPERTIES. 
ers, from Miount Union coJ.le-ge, Al- -
liance, Ohio, wm present a musical MAKE-UP GROUPS ARE APPOINTED 
progTam to 1the students of Salem 
High sclhool next. Thmsday morn
ing a 1t 10:30 a. m. William Alexan
der, junior Conservatory student. 

.from Canton, Ohio, wilJ be heard as 
violin soloist wit'h the group_ 

The singers will represerut as ac
curately as possible a group of Eng

lish squi!res and ladies, entertaindng 
themselves as they sit aroundt -the 
ta:ble after sacred' songs, gypsy 
songs, and a few American num
bers. 

Homer Asmus, junior class president, had charge at the 
junior- class meeting, held a week ago Wednesday morning 
when there was a discussion on the selling of tickets for the 
class play, "Jeannie With the Light Brown Hair," which will 
be presented March 20, 21. Asmus pointed out how much 
would have to be cleared from the play to get money for the 
Junior-Senior Prom, and brought out the fact that if every 
junior student sold five tickets each, all tickets would be 
completely sold out for both nights. 

Committees Appoilnted 

J<an. 'lJ7 (Mion.) Second sem'ester 
begins. 

Jan. ~l (.F'-1i.) Basket barn-Dover, 
here. 

Salem Ifigh debaters are engag
ing· a number of practice debates in 
prepo.ration for the district cham
pionship tournament -to be held at 'Ilhe Madrigal singers are direct
Washington High school , Massillon ect by Dr. W. H. Hodgson of the Mt. 
Ohio, the first Saturday in !\.larch. Up.ion Conservatory of -Music. 

Extend Sympathy 
The Quaker, on the part of 

the .student bod!Y and facuJty, 

wishes to extend its sympathy to 

Earl McDevitt, a member of the 

seniOT class, because of the re

cent death of his motlher. 

Committees to make arr1rn:g>e 
ments for the play have also been 
clhosen. They are : 

Adlvevtising and finia,nce commit 
tee: Miss Martha M'cCread(v, fac 
ult.y adviser; Homer Asmus, chair 
man; Bil~ !Rance, Mlay'belle Huston 
Dick MJa.rtin, Ri-ta Pottorf, and 
Dorothy Woolf. 

Feb. 6 (Thurs.) Assembly. One 

ac.t play-Thespians. . 
Feb. 6. (Thurs.) Assem1bly-"Know 

Your Money." 
Feb. 7 (Fri.) Basketball-East 

During the past two weeks, the Sa
lem teams have "met Nil~s Higl1 
school speakers twice and also team3 
from Young·stown Chaney. Mr. J 
c_ Guiler, debate coach, has writ-

Liverpool, there. ten to several other schools to en-
Feb. 11 (Tues.) Basketball-·Wells- gage debates, but no defini1be · ar-

vit1le , tlhere. rangements have been made . 
Feb. 12, (Wed.) Assembly-"The .AJ clh:ange of speakers was made 

Griffins" Indfan lore. last week by Mr_ Guiler in chang~ng 
Feb. 14 (F1rt) Basketball-Akron .Elliott Hansell from first affirmative 

West, here-. 
Feb. Zil (Fri.) Ba.sketball-Sitru

tihers, here_ 
Feb_ 27 (Thursda.y-)-Assembly~ 

Mt. Union Madri:§a;1 Singers. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

speaker to first negative speaker 
replacing Mary Ciricosta, who was 
placed on the affirµiative team 
Karl Theiss is the otiher negative 
speaker and Herl;>ert Hansell is the 
other speaker ~fi the affi~mative 
team. 

''First in War, First in 
Peace, First in Hearts" 

Tomorrow, February the 22nd. the nation will unite in 
celebrating the 209th. anniversary of the birth,..of the man 
who is "first in war, first in peace, and first in the hearts 
of his countrymen," George Washington. 

In Washington D. C. there is a large marble column, built 
by the states in tribute to this man, the "Father of his coun
try." To every vis,itor this is a reminder of the many things 
that Washington did fqr this country is making it free. So 
every February the twenty-second we celebrate the birthday 
of this great man. 

<Continued on Page 4) 

A Giant Staking 
Claim for Liberty 

The anniversary of the 
birth of George Washing
ton, which will be cele
brated tomorrow, makes 
the following story very 
applicable and the thought 
expressed in it is certainly 
an important one at any 
time of the year s'ince it 
expresses so well an idea 
foremost m the minds of 
a.II true Americans at this 
time in history. 

During the First World 
War the boys in the fresh
man class at the Harris
burg· Acadamy in Pennsyl
vania, were told to write a 
composition on the Wash
ington _M o n u m e n t. A 
twelve year old boy wrote 
thusly: 

"The Washington Monu
ment is built of stone con
tributed by all the nations 
of the earth to honor the 
founder of this republic. 
From Arlington, across the 
river, where sleep the meu 
who died for freedom, if 
looks like a giant spike 
which God might have 
driven into this ea.rth, say-

_ing, 'Here I stake a claim 
for the home of Liberty.'" 

This boy didn't tell about 
the height of the shaft, the 
number of steps to the top, 
how long it took to build, 
or how many people visit it 
each year and he was chid
ed for this. 

His defense was this : 
"I tried to tell WHY it is 

there and what it means." 
Did he succeed? 

.S:tuden:l:s En:l:er 

Robert Mix entered Salem High 
school 1ast Tuesdtay as a mem'be:r 
o-f tihe Freshm~n class_ He former -

Junior Committee 
ChoQses Two Rings 

Ticket commdttee : Miss Raze 
Douglas, f-acuwty adviser; Dorothy 
Lutch, chairman; Esther Bartch;y 
Olga Duda , Ja:ck Grubbs Donald 
Milligan, Bill Probert arn:i! Ja ck 
Tinsley. 

Properties Commilttee 
Properties committee: Mirs. Es 

ther Talbot, facul•ty adviser; · Jan 
Mexpbers of the Junior class ring Wlail1ace, c'hairma-n; Dolores Weich 

committee met Tuesday t-0 discuss man, Twila ' Yates, R!ora Martin 
plans for the selecting of their elli, Mlkiam S'eeman, Shirley King 
class ring. Two types wern chosen Regina Hillditoh, ,ruclh,ardi Burcaw 
and placed an display in the Dale Paxson, Bhil -Cozad, and Bob 

i&uffing. 
troph;y case. A vote will be taken 

Ma:ke-UIP committee: Miss Viola 
soon to decide on the desired ring. Bodo, fal)ulty :;idviser; Lois Field 

The committee, under the direc- chairman; Betty Alexander, Betty 
tion of Miss Martha Mccready, Lynch, 'MJary Byers, sophomore, and 

Junior class adviser, had Bill Dun- Rose Marie Baites. 
Stage crew: Charles Lind, stage 

lap as chairman, and included Vir- 1 manager; John Botu, .RJa,ymond 
ginia Mayhew, ~omer Asmus, Jean 91orrigan, f3Tuce Hack , Tom Wil 
Carey, Catherme Gartner and hams, and Tom Moore. -

Dale Paxson. , Costumes: Miss Marye Lou Mii 
!er, faculty adviser; Delboralh Beery 

A representative of the company chairman; Irene Sohmidt, Marie 

from which the rings are to be KasteruhU!ber. Alyse Kuniewicz, Isa 
purchased was present a.t the belle Lock.1-Ja:rt, JU!dith Trisler 

meeting. 1 Helen Ayres_ and Betity Shuster. 
-I 

Highway Patrolman Speaks 
At Club Meeting On Safety 
Camera Club Learns Process of Tinting Photo
graphs; Hansell Works a:t Newspaper Office 

Patrolman Barnes of the Salem At the meeting last- night the 
Highway Patrol substation, gave a club members participated in a 
talk to members of the Hi-Y club "fun night" when each member 
at the meeting two weeks ago. His present at the meeting was re
talk was on safety and highway quired to do a stunt. 
laws. He also told members how 
they could become patrolmen, the 
salary they w·ould receiye and of 
11. , patrolman's training_ 

Each Hi-Y club which is a mem 
ber of the Mahoning Valley Coun
cil of Hi-Y clubs. has one night a 
month when it can go to the 

Camera Club Meets 
At a meeting Of the K. I. P. club 

held last Thursday Mr. Ted Keller , 
club adviser, demonstrated how t-0 
tint phot-Ographs, an~ June Wolc 
ford gave a talk on the same sub
ject. 

ly aittended' school in Leetonia , Youngstown y_ M. c. A. to swim. A tinting outfit was recently 
bought by the club for the pur
pose- of tinting photographs. 

Ohio. Last Thursday was the local club's 
Terry Atkinson, a freshman also. night, and about 25 members jour

entered Salem High sclhool !wt neyed to Youngst-Own to go swim-
Monday, mmg. 

Before the meeting members of 

(Contmued on Page 4) 
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Smiles - ' 
1 When you walk through the halls do you notice 
that there is a lack of smiles on the faces of a large 
part of the st udent body? Many students walk along 
as if they have a chip on their shoulder all the time. 
others look as they would crac k their face if they 
smiled . 

Are you one of these people? 

If you are, try to cure yourself. When you walk 
through the halls, or no matter wh ere you are or 
what you are doing, sm ile and give out with a cheery 
"Hi." or "Hello." 

Everything will be sunshiny if everyone is cheer
ful and wear s a._._smile. Even the bad things in life 
don"t seem half so bad if one is in a cheerful mood . 

Try it some day and see wh a t a difference it m akes 
in you and in ot her students and t h e people with 
whom :you associate. 

To Whom It May Concern ~ 
Are you up on your class·room etiquette? Do you 

know that your actions in class definitely affect your 
grade? If not, here are some of the "Don't" for class
room "know-it-alls." 

1. Don't gaze out the window while your teacher 
is talking. After all, the teacher isn't that homely. 

2. Don't ask for permission to speak in study 
h alls, then go and do your whole lesson with someone 
"else, or talk about the dee-vine d'ate you had tfie 
night before. 

3. Don't ' go to class without pencil or paper 
thinking you may borrow some from the person 
across the aisle. He might think the same thing 
a bout you sometime. Then what will you do? 

4. Don't continually argue with your teacher. 
· After all, she knows more a:bout the subject than 
you do or she wouldn't •be teaching it. 

How To Do It 
'Way back at the beginning of schools, when some 

ingenious human devised study halls, the original 
plan was for students t o use them foi; studying. 
Since then times seem to have changed considerably. 
Today study halls are used for anything from jam
sessions to beauty parlors, for anything but study. 

~ ~ 

THE QUAKER 

Nuisances, That's All 

l\AIE RIDE C~IS&"L~RS-TH£'1'u.
WA\T TWO ~OUR~ TO GET 
-A L.IFT . FOR T-KREE 61.0C\<S • 

Tom Sings Sad Old Song of "Study Hall 
Blues"· As He Tries In Vain to Study 

' 

.. 

Wearily Tom plods toward the study hall. It is the last 
period and he is unusually tired. Finding his seat in the 
back of the :room he flops down. Ah-h-h ,he thinks, I can 
finish my English, then resit. 

He fumbles around with his books finally opening a 
delapidated text. The class bell has rung but the study hall 
has not yet quieted down. 

Friday, February 21, 1941 

VIV'S 
VACUOUS 

VERSE 
BY VIVIAN FOLTZ 

D ear Readers : 
(No, I'm not a n opt imist-I made it plural 'ca.use 

I 'm fairly sure that t wo of us read this column-the 
editor and me-w.e both got rooked in. Oh, yes, and 
a lso m y Uncle Elmer. He takes such a great interest 
in my future ... . H e is debat ing ·whether to reserve 
that cell or take it now.) 

You may come across the ' ocean, 
You •may come across the sea, 
But you'll never come across 
A\nother poet like me. 

(Good .fortune.) 

You ma,y be aoolaimed a hero 
In a.II the lands that be, 
And still you may not like 
My poetic poe-it-try. 

(Genius never was a ppreciated ~d here.) 

Well , playmates, I trust that most of you are by 
now fully recovered from. last week's startlin'--and t 
hope-ra ther amusing issue. As for this week's drib
ble, I haven't heard one item of much interest, ex
cept that "Mouse" is in the midst of circulating a 
petition to end child laborers. I guess la.st Saturday
evening ~e found out to his great dismay that most 
of Salem 's sub-debs take care vf little kids in the 
evening. At least, the dozen or so he called did. He 
declares there should be a law against it. 

CORN OF THE WEEK 
This p·riceless gem is the 'llllcanny work 

Tom, however, goes right ahead of Mildred Anderson, who should be cheer-
with his studying. Not for long S H fully done 'away with. The story goes as 
though, because the reacher has ong its follows: 
started yelling at the boys in the d There I sat ripping off a very snaky ren-
rear to be quiet. For five minutes '- an dition of Deep Purple on otb; ancient ~no 
she threatens to keep them in, but H h H with my index finger, and, well I'll grant yon 
no soap. She has told them that ig its that h eirloom of heirlooms has Seen better 
too many times. So they just con- days and is sadly in need of about ten keys, 
t inue to talk. Soon the teacher get s but I was m ighty pr oud of the e ffort I was 

Report card time rolls around and parents just disgusted and1eaves the boys alone. "YOU'VE GOil' TO BE A ,FOOT- making and shouted in to Milly to see what 
can't understand why J unior doesn:t get better Peace again is reigning,~so Tom BALL HERO" sings our brown- she thought of my musical genius. 
grades . begins to study again. haired , blue-eyed Tamale lipsticked At the sound of m y melodious voice she 

This time h e doesn't get far, . . tripped ciaint ily into the room, and· with in-
"th f d t" personality girl of the week, Doro-The study hall situ~tion isn 't th e fault of th e e1 · er, or soon a paperwa s mgs nocent eyes opened wide declared very non-

teachers. They-the poor soults--scold, threa ten and his neck. Tom ignores the first thy Green e. Of course this doesn •t l ch alantly: "Oh , a re you playing? Gee, I 
t~ar their h air-a ll t o no avail. one, but at about the tenth crack I apply to "George.'" Dorothy is a I th ought you were washing off the keys.'' 

h e turns angrily around and shoots member of the senior class and she NO'l'E: I imn1edii:i,tely inquired how she \ 
Can't we h a ve the study halls a little quieter for t t h b H . d It h "t p refeITed her forehead-,~ith one lwnp or two 

a change? There ~re those intelligent (?l irrdividua ls one a e oy. e misse · 1 is footba ll girl this yea r. "Dot's" 
a freshman girl. - a nd spent the res t of the afternoon eheer-

who never study, perhaps because th ey think they Present ly she walks up to the favorite orchest ra is Glenn Miller, fully beat ing· her qver the head with the 
don't need to , but even if they won't be quiet for teacher and tattles . Tom moans, and she knows a n awf.ully cute boy pian<> stool. 
itbeir own ben efit, th ey might •bbe quet for the bene- .r ealizing h is end is near. , In a sec- from Columbiana. - --
:fit of those who do wish to stu dy. 
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ond the tea.ch er grasps his collar "MOONLIGHT AND TEARS" for Several Valen t ine Telegrap:ns wer e received by 
and t.ells h im to clean up th e various guys an d gals last. Frida y, but two of th e 
paperwads on the floor. Dorothy sings our perso:t?-alit y boy more clever ones were : The one J a n W'allace re -

Twent y minutes later h~ has of th e week, George Lozier. George ceived from h er military love-life : 
finished this backbreaking task. is a fiend for tinke ring with cars. Roses are Red, Violets are Blue. 
Returning to his sea t, he begins to H e can usua lly be found in the au- Sugar, you 'r e s weet, Via wu wu wu ! 
study. He has not h a d more tha n Th en Louie Raymond didn't d o ba df or himself, 
a momen t of peace when someone to-mech anics room teaching th e when h e h auled in this clever catch : 
t aps his sh oulder. "Have you a n boys how to cr ack up cars. The You 're the dearest of our sex, 
extra pencil? " He hasn't, but h e family n ow boasts a new Oldsm.o- All I can say is X , X , X! 
helpfully offer shis one and only, bile and George will h a ve it fixed - - --
realizing the fates had not in- J\ Four-Woman Man: S'id Simon. up in n o t ime. His main occupa-
tended him to . acoom.p~ish any-
thing in this study hall. tion though, is trying to keep track 

Eventually, ,the bell rings and OfDorot hy·. His favorite orchestra 
Tom gropes his way out of th e is Glenn Miller's, and he loves to 
room, more weary than, before. 

NOTE: LEF T OVER FROM 
GIRLS' ISSUE 

BOYS!!!! 

. They make you 'blush, 
They m ake you sad; 
They miaike yiou sigh, 
Tlhey m ake you MIAiD! 
Wlhat are tihey? Boys! 

They always stalit 
Uproar and noise; 
They like to have 
You lose your poise. 
What are they? Borys! 

They> make a mad 
Hiouse out of school, 
For they will not 

hunting (rnbbits, squirrels, etc.) . 

Obey tJhe rule. 
Wlha,t a:re they Boys ! 

In study !hall 
They try to see 
·W'hich one ·can 
Most dlevi1try. 

cause 

What a re they? Boys! 

But, after all, 
They kind!a' rate 
If they will ask 
You for a date, 
And oove a C!lll" 

And lots of d.ougih 
To taik:e you w!here 
You wanta' go. 
Wlho are they? Boys! 

Young· Sid came b:mncing out of the local 
confect i&niaJ-y, fairly brimming over witlt 
boxes of sweets. Four of them, to be exact! 
On the way out of the store he bumped inte 
Mr. Henning, Who ~ struggling unde1· t he 
traffic pressure of one larg' heart-shapetl 
box h imself. 

"Gee, but you are lucky," said our young 
hero. "You only have to get' one box to get 
in good, a nd P ve got to squander my slim 
funds a n d· get four or I'll be in the dog
h mise." 

And, as Sid trudged wea.rly down the 
street, Prof. Henning grinned cleYerly te 
himself, and uttered: "Well, •maybe I ain't se 
bad off after a.Il." 
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Quakers Will Meet 
Struthers ''Big Red'' 
In Game Tonight 

Last Quarter Rally 
Gives Cowboys , 
Win Over Quakers 
Akron West Quintet 
Winner Over Local Cagers 
31-24. In Close Battle 

- ~alem Hl-Y Cage Te~in 

...... 

STRUTHERS HAS RECORD OF NINE WINS. 
FIVE LOSSES FOR PRESENT SEASON; · I A last quarter rally, sparked by 
SALEM CAGERS OUT AFTER FIFTH WIN Ziruolo ' and Falor, gave . th e Akron ' . I West Cowboys a. 31-24 wm over the 

, Salem Quak ers. The visitors' a ttaok 
T onig ht's b asketba ll attrac tion finds the Salem Quakers start ed slowly hit fairly well in th 

m_ee t ing a g o o d t eam from ~trut~ers on t~e Salem floo~. The I second period, and reached it: 
Big Red o :wns a r ecor.d of nme w m s a nd five los s e s as lt pre- peak in the fourth period rally. 
pares for its b a ttle with t.~e R e d and Black. · i The scor e at the end of the first 

etruthers hol1ds a 26- 24 victory - quarter stood at 4-4. The Cow.boys 
over Youngstown South whidh de- t ilities. In the preliminary, tlhe Sa- gath ered momentum' in t he· second 
fuaJf.ed the home boys badly. They !em reserves will meeit th e St.ruth- quarter a s they tallied 10 points to 
afao defeated Scien ceville, Youngs - ers' secon d stringers. th e Quakers two.-
town ahan ey, andi harve 'been de- The third quarter found the 
fea.terl 'by WOOdrow Wilson a nd Quakers playing a good !brand of 
Youngstown East'. Their latest t ri- Hi-Y Team Splits hall as they battled the West crew 
umph was their 36-315 win over Sci- , on their own terms and t ied up the 

P ictured h ere a r e the members of the basketball team representing 
the Salem High school Hi-Y club which is undefeated in the cage league 
of the Mahoning Valley Council of Hi-Y clu bs. This team has suffered 
its only defeat at the h :;tn ds of the Salem High reserves, Uus being a 
30-28 win for 'the reserves. 

enceiville, last week, witlh Dan Ked- In Weekend Games ball gam e as the period ended, The boys pictured are, reading left t o r ight : 

don a.n.ct Nick P1an ey leading the 18-18. 
a;tt.aok: with 15 and 11 point s re- ~~n the fourth period th e Qua kers 

Fron t row : Don Freed, Ray Lowry, Alex Simion , Walter Bolinger, 
J ack Atkinson an d Wa lter Kinn. 

s.pootively. Three two just· men- Club Cagers Lose To took a 22-18 lead on heaves lby Sal-

·tionedl are nQt the only point get- High School Reserves; vadore "Tut" Guappone and Ray 

Back r ow: K arl 1Theiss, G ale Stewart, Warren Tullis, F'ritz Schmid, 
Elliott Hansell and · Arthur Hor ning. 

teirs for the Struthers outfit as Get Win Over Canfield McGaffic. At this point the . visitors 
Birch ,and MJulgrew h ave dTa;gged turned on tl;Ie heat and Ziruolo anu 
in t<heir share of tlhe rpoints also. In a gam e with t h e Salem High Falor proceded to bombard the 
BJQ(llffiberg was a threa t in t h e early school reserve b asketba ll team last hoop with a fair degree of accuracy. 
part. of tJhe season but h e was ~H a Friday nigh t before the Akron The Akron team n ever r elinquished 
let of a r esllit his gam e h as. fallen West-Salem game, th e Sa lem Hi-Y th e lead they took then and the 
off a good h it . club cage team came out on the Quakers -were h anded their eleventti. 

SPORT'-1 SLANTS 
BY RABBIT 

At present the Struithers squad short end of a 30-28 count for loss of the year as a result . 
ra.n.ks second in tJhe Youngstown their first defeat of t he season. The locals got sevef al tough 
district baseba.11 standings :by vir- It was a close battle all the way breaks as shots rolled or bounced 
ture of their fine season thus far. with th e deciding point coming in off the r im time after t ime. Ziru-

t he last minutes of th e game when olo and Falor accounted for 12 and 
Alt any rate th e visitors figure 
to give Ooacih Herber t B rown 's , Frank Entriken hooped one to give nine m arkers r espectively, to pace 

ef tlh th e r eserves a two point lead. t he winner 's attack, while Johnny 
ci'h.arges quite a workout b ore e 
final wihistle calls a h alt ,to hos- The high point man for t he re- Volio topped th e locals' scoring with 

Salem Bus Terminal 
LUNCH, CANDY, CIGARS, 

FOUNTAI N SERVICE 

139 North Ellsworth Ave. 

serves was Bob Ruffing with eight seven points. A formidable Struth
poinrt;s, wU1ile t'he H i -Y's were led' ers aggrega tion will be t'he next foe 
by Horning with six points. At t'he of the Brownmen tonigh t on the 
h a lf th e score was 13 to 11, th e home coart. 
reser ves f avor. 

Satm1day a t the Youngstown Y. CLASSES B. C HAVE 
lST ROUND PLAYOFFS 

G reetings, r eaders! 
After a week's absence, this col

umnist gladly re turns to the task 
of turning . out a colu~n a nd 
thanks Giooy for taking over the 
column for the co-ed cause. 

· ~ 
Well, lu"'d,s, that Reserve-Hi

y clash t urned out to be a r eal 
thriller, didn't it? Want to ex
tend congratulations to the re
serves on their close win, and 
a lso t o t he Hi-Y boys, who 
played a much inspired brand 
of ball. Rumor h as it t hat 
Coach Brown was n ot satisfied 
with the showing of his ch arges 
and, don't tell anyone, ther e 
migh t be another game be
tween these t wo squa ds. Don 't 
say I told you, though. 

THE SMITH CO. 

M. C. A. th'e H i-Y cagers easily 
turned ba ck Callfield, 35 to 23 in 
a scheduled g·am e of t h e Mah oning 
Valley Council H i-Y cage league. 
This leaves t h e Hi-Y's still unde
fea ted in th e , Mah oning county 
loop. 

T h e locals jumped into an early 
lead, from which they were n ever 

In a final p layoff, 'Tihursda,y, Feb
r uaTy 6, in rt;he ola sses G an'Cl B of 
t!he intra.mum~ cage leagues, t he 
first half of the schedule was fin
is'hedl. In the C1ass B tilt Ra.lph 

· But the Hi-Y bounced back from 
Davis' !Panthers edgedle out Danny 

Richelieu Fancy Foo~ 

Products and 

Home Made Pastry 

Phones 4646-4647 

(Continued on P age 4) 

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
AND CLEANED 

NEW RADIATORS FOR ALL 
MAKES OF CARS 

Hufford Radiator Shop 
Co1·ner Filbert and Wilson 

Kleon's. S!piders, 28 to 26. th eir close defeat to club Canfield 
In tfue olass c mll!tch P.a ul Horn - th e n ext a f ternoon by 12 points, 

ing"s Shamrocks were narroway although not a t th eir full strength . 
defeated b~ tihe TerrOTs, led 'by They are lookin g forward to t h eir 

tussle with Youngst own Woodrow 
Willia,m Hia.nnaiy. The score when Wilson's undefeated Hi-Y passers 

· the gull! went off was 18 t o 19· tomorrow . afternoon. The ba ttle 
These two games decided th e will I probably decide th e winner of 

champion teams o1f tfue f ir st half. th e league a t the Youngstown Y. 
The winners of the firsit round will M. c . A. They 're hopin g for the 
pla•y tthe wi.rmei;s Of the second half 

~~ ~~~·~~~~.&f"~l~~·~~d:iJlil@·~'.~ to d ecide' the finaQ winners. very best, I assure you. 

' SMITH'S CREAMERY 1 .. ~ ~-----..1 During the past few weeks !* AR . "Lefty'' Schmid's frien ds have 

VELVET BARS AND DRUM STICKS ~ BAUGH-PEARCE been calling him "Zero," due 
1 I to his past cag~ performances, 

·~~M~~·~.;~=;~~~~~~-1 FUNERAL HOME :~ea::u:; i:it:ye~ ·:::~rm!::! 
into th a t reserve game to do 
or die for the old Hi-Y. He 
emerged from the clash with 
five points. The next afternoon 
he again scored five points. So 
Lefty's friends have changed 
his name from "Zero" to the 
"Five Point Kid.'' 

HATCHET CENTER BRICKS - 29c , 
Vanilla With Cherry ~atchet Center 

FAMOUS DAIRY 
PHONE 4292 -

SA LEM DINER 
MEALS AND LUNCHES 

24-HOUR SERVICE ! 

• 

PATRONI ZE 

McBANE-McARTOR 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

Fo;:- GoOO Drinks and Sundaes 

The Salem Plumbing & 
Heating Company 

191 South Broadway Phone 3283 
Always Call A Master P lumber : I 

TYSON'S SERVICE 
STATION 

Complete Car Lubrication 

Phone 3056 Salem. Ohio 

After a week of tough practice, 
the Quakers looked like a much 
improved quintet as t h ey battled 
,an average Akron West t eam pmc
\t ically to a st andstill. Victory 
faced t h e locals in t h e last p eriod 
of that game, but Lady Luck was 
n ot in a. laughing m ood. Here's 
hopin g th ey look just as good or 
!Jetter against the aggregation of 
basketball talent representing the 
Big Red of Struth ers. 

By t h e way, how ' ja like t h a t 
novelty tumbling act 'pu t on by 
th e !Junior High boys between 
the halves of tJhe varsity battle
last week? Not sure, but I 
t1!-ink: the same act, with slight 
variations, m ight be presented 
again tonight. The boys looked 
pretty good, you have to admit , 
and with just about a week's 
practi9e, too. Nice goin', guys. 
You deserved every bit of the 
applause the fans gave you. 

And as for you, Gibson, I don 't 
recall printing anything n asty 
a bout "Rapid Robert" and the 
Cleveland Indians. So . . I 
th ink I'll string along with the 
Athletics as a ·cinch to cop the 
flag. Certain m embers of my 
clique support the A's in a way so 
I th ink they get th e point I'm 
trying to put across . I hope. 

Have been notified tha t "Wild 
Bill" Shoop, h e of th e crew 
h air cut, has been praying for 
nice weath er so he can con
t inue his training outdoors. As 
Bill is only a soph;, he will 
p robably burn up the cinders 
in the n ear fu tur e for dear old 
S. H . S. Here's hopin' ! 

Flash!!! Just found out th a t 
t h e old H i-Y motto h as betn 
changed from "Do or die fOT the 
old Hi-Y" to "Do ~r live," etc. 
Simple , isn 't it? 

And also, Gibson, tha t crack 

(COntim_ied on Page 4) 

ARCHERY TACKLE 
FROM THE PAUL & GEORGE SERVICE STATION .See the New Pontiac Metropolitan 

MODERN LUBRICATION EQUIPMEN.T 
COR. PERSHING AND ELLSWORTH PHONE 4712 ' 

GLOGAN - MYERS 
HARDWARE CO. 

-- a t --

DUNLAP MOTOR CO. 



4 THE QUAKER 

ighway Patrolman Speaks 
~t Club Meeting On Safety 

"FIRST IN WAR, 
FIRST- IN PEACE, 
FIRST IN HEARTS" 

(Continued from Page 1) 

he club met in room 210 to try 
1ut for the position of photogra
lher for . the uaker Annual. 

(Jlasses.. Study Silver 
The home economics classes, un

ler . the direction of Miss Leah 
ia'.organ, havei been studying sil
rerware, glassware and china. The 
tlrls have been discussing the his
, ry of silverware and many have 
;tarted their onw silver collec-

Among the interesting Ones / are 
lli06e of Rita Emery, who collects 
~ spoons, aind! Mlartha Clark, wiho 
has her own monog.rammed .silver-

Also in connection with the 

An invitation has been extended 
to Jesse Owens, holder of four 
world · records to run an exhibition 
race during the meet. 

Cleveland East Tech won tp.e re
lays last year and then went on to 
win the state meet. It is hoped that 
East Tech will be back to defend 

(C<>ntinued from Page 1) 

Wla!Shington was not born of poor 
parents in a back woods .sihack. He 
could! trace 'his ancestry back to the 
knights ·and squires in Eni;iland. He 
was not particularly fond! of study-

its title. ing. and! he loved ibhe outdoors. He 
Six meets have alreadly been loved to ride 'his horses over the 

scheduled for the local track team rolling acres of Mount V'ernon. 
besides the district and state meets. 

Track practice will begin imme
diately after the basketball seasoon 
ends, it was announeed by Mr. Fred 
Cope, track coach. 

HI~Y SPLITS 

<continued from Pa.ge 3) 

At the age of forty-three he was 
.placed at the head of the army. It 
was here ·thait he dilsplayed his 
greatness. He helped :his men 
through the dreadful winter at Val
ley F<Jll'ge and he beciame rEicogmzed 
as a national leader. He soolll be
came President of the United 
States: He refused a. third term in 

,Friday, February 21, 1941 

' 

9 Assemblies 
On Calendar 
Schedule of Events 
For Second Semester 
Released by Office 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Feb. Z8 (Fri.) Basketball-Se-
bring, there. 

2 As~blies In March 
March 3 <Mon.) ,\,ssembly-Talk 

Jr. High News 
The seventh. grade ha<! an a.ssen.1-

i:>ly, tlhis morning ait which ,they 

sang nia-ny of the old familia.r 

songs. 

The girls' g\lee club lhact a valen

tine gift exchange February l 3 a t 

noon. Refreshments :were ser~ed. 

Louisville. here. 

April 2'5 (Fri.) Eln:d of siX week.ii. 

F1reslhman- So.phomore Party 
by U. S. Coast Guard representative. May 1 (Thiurs.) state solo ensem-

M!arch 5 (Wed.) Assem:bly-Karl ble contest. 

tournament-Massillon. 
Marro 20-2'1 (Thurs. Fri.) Junior 

H . . Maslowski, naturalist. May z (Fri.) i Freshman-SO!)ho-
Marclll. ·7-(Fri.) Hi-Y dance. more party. 
Mareh 7 (Fri.) end of six weeks. l · 
Marro 6 7 8 Secitiona:l basketbal~ l May 3 (Slat.) NigihJt relays. 

tourname~t. ' ' May 3 ('Sa~t.) Kent sohola.rship 

1 March 8 (Sat.) District debate test. 
May 10 (Sat.) County track meet . 
May 17 (Sat.) District t rack 

study of silv.erware a group of 
girls interviewed several l<>yal jew

elers. 

meet. 
- --- office ;because _he was weary of the class pllay. 23 
ousted. The point making for the lime1igiht ~ndl wanted to get back ·March ~ (Sat.) District 'solo en- pr Ma,y ('Fri.) 

Junior-&mim.· 

Salem boys · was pretty well split to tihe peace and quiet of Mount semble contest--S·teubenville. om. 
up, Horning leading the list with Marro 29 (Sa,t.) .county scholar- May 30 (Fri.) Memorial Ihliy 

k to ted Vernon. holiday. 
ten mar ers. Pres n accoun. ship test for seniors. 
for 14 of the losers' 23 points. We .slhoU!l.d RUl be very proud ·thait Journalism Meeting June 1 (Sun.) Baccalam·eate. 
SALEM RESERVES- G. F. T. this country .had a man like George Alpr·i·1 1 <Tues ) Tri· Oo··-~y J·our June 4 (Wed.) Recognition as-

Display Drawings 
Drawings by Tom Berger, senior, 
ere placed on exhibit February 

17, in the metil industries show
case on the ! first floor, north. 

8 Washington wiho he]iped to free the · · - •w•" · - semJbly. 
Ruffing -- -------------- 2 4 nalism meeting-here. 
Miller - - - -- -- ---- - ------ 0 0 0 the states from England and make June 5 (Thurs.) ~commencement. 

5 it wihat it is ·now. Aipril 3 3'(Thurs.) Assemlbly-W. The drawings . arei free-hand per
spective shadings emphasizing tihe 
rendering of lights and darks on 
~ach object drawn .. 

C'apel - - - --- - - -- -- ------ 2 1 L : Mark'ham-illustratedl travel talk. June 6 (Fri.) c1ose of school. 

Fisher - ------ ----- ------ O 0 6 April 7 (Mbn.)-l!l (Fri.) Spring 
Frost ------ - ------------ 2 3 7 vacation. . MA.TT KLEIN 
Greene ----- - ---- - --- - -- - O 0 O April 18 <Fri.) .&ssociation party Bear Whe,el Alignment Servfoe 

Hansell at News 
Culberson ---- - ---------- 0 4 4 ApriH9· (iF'ri.) Track meet--'Rayen, 
Buckman -- --- -- -------- 1 2 4 That's All here. .,-

Herbert Hansell, sophomore mem-
ber of the Quaker editoria'l staff, Elntriken ----- - ---------- 1 0 2 ·t . . 

ber of the Quaker editorial staff, Totals -- - ~ - -- - - -- -- -----; 14 30 (The Copy 
is working atthe Salem News _of-1 Jf!-Y- G . F. T. 
fice from 8 to 9:30 every mornmg, I Tullis __ ___ _____ ___ ___ . __ _ 1 2 4. we Had) 
as part of his work for advanced Stewart __ __ __ __ ___ _____ 0 0 0 

jo;:~;~ work includes such I:~:: -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~ ~ ~ Folks, ! 
jobs as writing headlines, articles Hansell _ - -- -- ----------- 2 1 5 
aand helping to edit copy .. He says Ki~n ___ _______ __ _____ _ o o o 
that the work of helping in a Horning _____ ____ ___ ____ 2 2 6 · -------~------

H 4 2 10 ~ewspaper office is :ery interest- \Theiss __ _____ ____ _______ 2 o 4 ornmg · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
mg as well as educational. Freed ______ ___ _______ ___ · 2 4 Bolinger · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 00· 

Atkinson ..... . .... .. . , .. 
2 2 

1 

Make Plans For Relays Totals -- - -- - -- -- -- - - - - 9 10 28 
Despite the fact that track sea- Salem Res. __ ___ __ ____ 4 13 20-30 Totals . .. .. . .. .. .. . .... 14 7 25 

son is several months aw_ay, many Salem Hi-Y _____ _____ 6 11 22-28 
preparations are now bemg made I OAlN'FIElLD HiI-Y- G. F. T. 
fOT the twelfth annual Salem Night Preston ................. . 6 2 14 J. R. STRATTON CO. 
relays, to be held Saturdiay after- Hedge ... . . . . . ..... . , .... o o o PLUMBING 
noon and night , May 3, 1941• at Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 270 SOUTH BROADWAY 
Reilly stadium. Approximately 100 Osborne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O 2 PHONE 4487 

s~ools have been in>:ited to parti- 1 Hlaigigis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 _3 ! •'=============::.J 
cr~. I . ~ 

.~------------.-' Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 5 22 
SPORT SLANTS \SJAiLEJMi HI-Y- G. F. T. 

<Continued from Pa;ge 3) 

about my good friend, Warren 
Tullis, doesn't go, see? Warren 
doesn't want th~ gil"ls on the 
hood for a souvenir; he just 
wants trumi. period. Also, we 
keep an eye on him at all times 
so he doesn't get too wild at 
the wheel in case an especially 
appealing bit of femininity 
should happen along. So there! 

Furthermore, some of those Sa
lem News players didn't like. that 
little remark you made last week, 
Gibby, and this here columnist ad
vises you not to set foot inside 
the S. N. building until the matter 
cools off somewhat. You sorta got 
their dander up, and your popu
larity has decreased ever so 
slightly with certain persons. 

And so, dear readers, with all 
urgent matters taken care of, 
it might be well to close this 
"fa.seinating dribble" for the 
week and let yhu get back to 
yonr studies. Stince · I knuw 
you'll appreciate me for this, 
I thank you. Since you are all 
anxiously awaiting the end of 
the stuff, I sign off, with re
gards. So, till next week, 

SOWNG, 

Tullis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 O 8 
Schmidt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 5 
Hansell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 9 
Thiess ... . . . . . ... . . . ... . . O 0 0 
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Salem's Finest! 

Hendrick's Candies 
149 S. Lincoln Avenue 

DICK de MALIGNON 
1471 East State Street 

There Are Two Luscious 

FREE HAMBURGS 
Waiting for You at the 

INSTANT LUNCH 

ATTENTION! 
BE SURE TO SEE THE NEW 

AERO-DRIVE PACKARD 
-- At --

THE ALTHOUSE 
MOTOR CO. 

KAUFMAN'S 
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 

DELIVERY 
PHONE 3416 

508 SO. BROADWAY 

New Spring Clothes Arriving 
Daily. Come ·in and see our 

Complete Stock 

BROOKS' 
286 EAST STATE STREET 

WAR K'S 
DRY CLEANING, DYEING, 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 
"SPRUCE UP" DIAL 4 7 7 7 

Clara . Finney 
Beauty Shop 

651 East Sixth St. Phone 5200 

PENNEY'S- -
- Ou:tfitiers of :the Entire 

Family! 
High Quality, 
Low Prices! 

J.C. Penney Co. Inc. 

April 2i2 ('I'.ues.) Alssembly-Rus-
sell T . Nieville-illustrnted talik on 
'''Oaves.'' 

kpril 22 (Tues.) Track meet-
Warren, t11ere. 

.&prm 25 (Fri.l Track meet -

24 HOUR SERVICE 

BERRY CAB CO. 
PHONE 3113 

W. L. FULTS 
SALEM'S MOST COMPLETE 

FOOD STORE 

199 SOUTH BROADWAY 

Compliments of 

CULLER BARBER 
SHOP 

438~ East State Street 

For Imported Cheese 
- Call -

Alfani Home Supply 
295 South Ellsworth 

PHONE 4ln8 

Fra.mes and Axles Straightened 
Cold - Auto Body and :Pender 

Bepa.irs and :Painting 
Phone 3372 813 lll'ewgarden Ave. 

SALEM, OHIO 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
Another Happy Hardy Hit! 

"Andy Hardy's 
Private Secretary" 

-- with --

Mickey Rooney 
Lewis. Stone 

ltfml] 
SUNDAY ONLY! 

2 "Swell" Features! 
The Famous Comic Strip! 

"Ll'L ABNER" 
- SECOND FEATURE -

"MEXICAN SPITFIRE 
OUT WEST" 

With Lupe Velez, Leon E1Tod 
.._ 

BETTER MEATS AT BETTER 
PRICES! 

SIMON BR10S. 

ISALY'S 
SEE THE MANY SPECIAL ITEMS AT OUR 

BIRTHDAY SALE DURING FEBRUARY! 

.J. H. LEASE DRUG COMPANY 
BOTH STORES . 


